South Whidbey at Home March 2016 Update

Save the Date: April 2nd at 2pm for a fun informational meeting
in Freeland at the Parish Hall of St. Augustine’s Episcopal
Church. We are celebrating how far we’ve come and getting ready
to open on schedule in June.
Board members will be on hand to provide the latest information on how we’re doing
and how you can be involved. You’ll be able to sign up to become SW@Home
members and volunteers-- at last. You can
vote on the kind of activities and events you’d
like us to put on for our members. You’ll have
a chance to mingle with old and new friends.
AND The Rural Characters will be dropping
by to sing a song or two.
St. Augustine Episcopal Church is at 5217
Honeymoon Bay Road in Freeland. For further
information, contact us at 360-610-7127 or
info@SWatH.org
We have an office! Thanks to a sweet deal from the generous folks at Whidbey
Telecom, we move into a sunny office space next to them on Main Street in Freeland on
April 1. We will probably just use it as meeting and training space our first month there,
but may begin to have some limited office hours in May as we ease into operation. We
hope to be fully operational June first. Watch for our sign to go up on the window soon.
We are very grateful to Diana & Kelly Lindsay at Healing Circles Langley for giving us a
home for this year of planning.
If you have some folding chairs, a floor lamp, or even a small couch you’d like to
donate to our office, contact Marcia at swathbusinesses@whidbey.com
Have you had great work and great customer service from a local business? If so,
let us know. We’ll see if they’d like to be listed as a SW@Home Trusted Business. Send
the name and contact info for the business to swathbusinesses@whidbey.com.
Our website should be up by the first week in April. Check it out at
www.SWatHome.org You might see photos of people you know there. You can apply
online to be a volunteer or member, and even buy a membership for someone else.

